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MEMORANDUM 

TO: The Commission 

FROM: Commission Secretary' 

DATE: January 13,2016 

SUBJECT: Comments on Draft AO 2015-13 
(Reid) 

Attached are comments received from Mr. Marc Eiias, Mr. 
Jonathan Berkon, and Mr. David Lazarus, requestor's counsei. 
This matter is on the January 14,2016 Open Meeting Agenda. 
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The Honorable Matthew S. Petersen, Chairman 
Federal Election Commission m — 
999 E. Street N.W. o. +1.202.434.1609 
Washington, D.C. 20463 F. +1.202.6S4.9126 

Re: Advisory Opinion 2015-13 (Reid) 

Dear Chairman Petersen: 

At its December 17,201S hearing, the Commission discussed whether adopting Draft B - or a 
similar draft that disallowed Leader Reid from using campaign funds to pay for an assistant to 
manage offtcially-related correspondence, fact-check and draft materials related to his tenure in 
offtce, and schedule and organize appearances to discuss his official duties upon leaving office -
could be reconciled with Advisory Opinion 2001-09 (Kerrey for U.S. Senate). We are filing 
these additional comments to explain why the answer is "no." 

In the Kerrey AO, the Commission set forth several important principles that have guided the 
regulated community in the intervening years. First, the Commission affirmed that campaign 
funds mi^ be used "for any... lawful purpose" as long the funds are not converted "to the 
personal use of the candidate or any ot^ person."' Second, the Cormnission announced that if 
it can be "reasonably show[n] that the expenses at issue resulted from campaign or officeholder 
activities, the Commission will not consider the use to be personal use."' And third, the 
Commission held that this standard applies to current officeholders and former officeholders 
alike. 

Empli^ing these rules, the Commission permitted former Senator Kerrey to spend campaign 
ftuids to pay a public relations firm to provide "advice in dealing with [] media attention that had 

. resulted from" a story published three months after he left office about a 1969 Navy SEAL 
operation in Vietnam.^ The events at the heart of the news article occurred nineteen years prior 
to former Senator Kerrey's first election to federal office and the stoiv was published after 
former Senator Kerrey had left office and was no longer a candidate. Recognizing that the 
"media would not have focused on Senator Kerrey's activities [in Vietnam]" if he had not been a 
prominent officdiolder and candidate - or, put another way, that his status as a candidate and 

' FEC Adv. Op. 2001-09 (Keiiey for U.S. Senate) (intemal quotation marks and citation omitted). 
' Id (quoting Explanation and Justificatioii, Eqienditms: Retorts by Poiltkai Committees: Persona Use ef 
CampaIgH Fmds, 60 Fed. Reg. 7862,7867 (Feb. 9.199S)). 
' FEC Adv. Op. 2001-09 (Kenqy for U.S. Senate). 
*ld 
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offiodnlder was a foi^ canse of Oie expeoaes at issue - the Commission allowed him to use 
campaiga funds to pay tiie expenses. 

If the Commission were apply duaeixindides to Leader Reid's request, it would ssnetioathe 
use of canqMlgn fimdsto pay for an assistant to manage officiaUy-zdaled correspondenoe, 6ct-
dieck and drsfi materials rdaled to his tenure in office, and sdiedule and organize appearances 
to discuss his officeholder dudes. Each ofdieaeactivitiea,hy definition, arises out of Leader 
Raid's term in office. Moreover, the request proflfendiat die assistant'^will exclusively engage 
in tasks arising fiom [Leader Reid's] tenure in office" and diat of die conduct that gives rise 
to the post-retirement expenses occuried during his tenure in office."' Because it can be 
"reasonably riiow[n] that the expenses at issue resulted fiom campaign or officeholder 
activities," the Coromiasion should "not consider dK use to be personal use."* The ftct that 
Leader Rjeid will be a fixmer officeholder at the tiine the expenses are incurred is not a bar to the 
use of campaign fiuds, just as the fact that fiwmer Senator Kerrey was a former officeholder at 
the time the oqienses were incurred was not a bar to his use of campaign fiinds. 

Draft B proposes to reject die use of canqxugn funds to pay diBse expenses on the grounds that 
"the tasks-dKmsdves arise out of the individual's choice to engage in die writing and speaking 
activities, not out of at^ 'duties' hrqxised virtue of law officeholder status."^ But that does 
not (fisthiguiah Leader Reid's request fkom that of former Senator Kerrey's. Former Senator 
Kerrey had no obligation to hite a public relations firm to reqpond to die critical press coverage. 
He could have handled die lesponaepersraudly or not rffiered a re^xmse at all. Itwas former 
Senator Kerrey's choice to engage die public relations firm diat ghve rise to his request just as 
much as it is Leader Reid's choice to "engage in the writing ami speaking activities" diat gives 
rise to his request. In fiwt. Leader Reid's case is even stronger than die activities at issue in die 
Kerrey AO, as all of the events giving rise to Lesder Reid's proposed use occurred in the course 
of Leader Reid's perftxmance of offi^ duties in Congress. 

Instead, Draft B proposes an entirely new legal standard: that campaign ftuids may be used fix 
windblown activities or activities that the fintmer officeholder is obligated to undertake, 
Adopting an entirely new standard, after years of enforcing a difforent one, would create 
uncertainty in the regulated community and diminish die deference owed to the Commission's 
advisory oinnions in diis area. Federal law gives precedential fixoe to advisory opinions b^ond 
the parties involved in the. specific transaction in the advisory qpinion request; rather, any other 
person undertaking materially indistingniahBble activity mqyrdy on an advisory opiiiion.' As 
leoendy as OctobCT 2014, the Commission referred to its previous advisory opinions as "relevant 

' PEC Adv. Op. RBqunt 2013-13 Qtdd). 
* FEC Adv. Op. 2001-09 (Kenpy br U.S. Sente) (qootlng Explnadon nd Juidiiatiaii, ApmhMrcf,- by 
MUieal CoKUHiatu; Pmaiat Ut€ Pmit, 60 Fed. Reg. 7162,7867 (Feb. 9.1993)). 
^Orafl B. FEC Adv. Op. 2013-13 (Raid) 
'S2U.S.C|30108(eXI)(B). 
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precedent*^ and couits have fiequently accorded deference to the Commission's advisoiy 
opinions." However, an interpi^ion '^which conflicts with [an] agency's earlier interpretation 
is 'entitled to considerably less deference' than a consistently held view."" By promulgating a 
new standard in this contested area of the law, the Commission would make it more difficult for 
officeholders to rely on the Commission's past guidance in the event they are accused of 
violating the law." 

Finally, granting Leader Reid's request would not have the disruptive effects on the campaign 
finance system that some commissioners feared at the hearing. The request covers onlv expenses 
that arise from a fonrwr officeholder's tenure in office and does not allow for campaign funds to 
be used to personally enrich the former officeholder. Unlike Leader Reid, most officeholders do 
not have residual, non-pecuniary activities relating to their tenure in office. This allowance 
would only be used by a small handful of fisnner officeholders, like Leader Reid, whose tenure 
in office was significant enough to generate activity after it ended. 

We appreciate your consideration and request that the Commission approve Draft A. 

Sincerely, 

Marc E. Elias 
Jonafluui S. Berkon 
David J. Lazarus 
Counsel to Leader Reid 

* FEC Adv. Op. 2014-11 (Health Care Service Cotpotation Employees' Political Action Committee); su crfio PEC 
Adv. Op. 1991-34 (West Virginia Republicans): FEC Adv. Op. 1999-11 (Bymm) (Concutring Opinion of Chaiiman 
Thomas and Commissioner McDonald) fthe suggestion that our advisoiy opinions are not binding legal precedem 
is ill-fbundeif*); FEC Adv. Op. I9S8-2I (Wieder) f^t reievam precedent")-
"F-£CV. Co/a RtpiMiemFad CampalffiComm.,59FM lOIS, 1021 (lOthCir. lOOSkFECv. TedHiri^Cang. 
Comm., 8S2 F.2d III 1,11 IS (9lh Cir. 1988) (giving deference to FEC regulations and advisoiy opinions); OHoskl 
V. FEC, 79S P2A 156.164 (D.C. Cir. 1986) (advisory opinions "emMed to due detbiencO-
" INSv. CankuthFomca, 480 U.S. 421,446 n.30 (1987) (quoting Wat v. Ahaka, 4S1 U.S. 2S9.273 (1981)). 
" See. e.g., Evan Perez. Cose Agaliui JoAn Edmmda Tuna on 2000 FEC Opinion, Wall St. J., 31,2011, 
http://blogs.wqj.comlwashwire/20l l/OS/3 l/base-agalnst-john-edwards-tums-on-2000-fec-opinion/ (depicting 
parties' disagreeinem in criminal trial about effect of advisoiy opinion); Statemern of Former FEC Chaiiman Scott 
E. Thomas, available a http:/lwww.wial.com/asseilnewa/local/|^lltlcs/20l 1106/04/968381Oil 8S725-tiiomas.pdf 
(expeit witness statement that advisoiy opinions do not support goveramem's case). 
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Comments on 2015-13 
ijgt J Berkon, Jonathan (Perkins Coie) 

• . 01/13/2016 03:54 PM 
To: 
AO@fec.gov 
Cc: 
"Elias, Marc (Perkins Coie)", "Lazarus, David J. (Perkins Coie)" 
Hide Details 
From: "Berkon, Jonathan (Perkins Coie)" <JBerkon@perkinscoie.com> 
To: "AO@fec.gov" <AO@fec.gov>, 
Cc: "Elias, Marc (Perkins Coie)" <MElias@perkinscoie.com>, "Lazarus, David J. (Perkins 
Coie)" <DLazarus@perkinscoie.com> 

1 Attachnient 

120l20l6[Filename].pdf 

These were filed yesterday, but have not been posted to website. Can you please post ASAP? 

Many thanks, 

Jonathan Berkon | Perkins Coie LLP 
COUNSEL 
700 i:«h Sifee:. N.W., 
Washinglon. 0 C. 20005-3960 
0. "1.202 434.1669 
F -1.202 654 !;<684 
E.J 

NOTICE: This i»minunication may contain privileeed or other conrideiitial infonnation. If you have received It In error, please advise the sender l>y 
reoiy umail anc inimediately delete the message and any attachments without copying or disclosing the contents. Thank you. 
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